
THE PUBLIC PREMISES (EVICTTON OF

UNAUTHORISED OCCUPANTS) RULES, 19711

ln exercise of the powers conferred by section 18 of the Public Premises (Euiction

,f iiiiirira'occulpants) Aci, 1971 {40 of 197D, ihe Cmtral Gouernmmt hereby

'inakes the following rules, namely:-
1. Sh;rt title.-These rules may be called the Public Premises (Eviction of

Unauthorised Occupants) Rules, 1971

2. Defnitions.-In these rules, unless the context otherwise requires'-
(a) "Act" means the Public Premises (Eviction of Unauthorised

OccuPants) Ad, 1977 (40 ol 7977);

(b) "Form" means a form appended to these rules;
(c) all other words and expressions used hereinafter but not defined
'-' nereirt staU have the same meaning as respectively assigned to them

in the Act.
3. Form of notices or orders.-A notice or order under the Act shall be in

one of the aPProPriate Forms appended to these rules'

n, lvfanne, of sen ice of notices and orders'-(1) ln addition to any-mode of
*-i." 

""".ifi"a 
in the Act, 2[a notice issued under 3[section 38 or sub-section

iiiL?L.'ti"" +f .t 
"r.,b-s.cdon 

(2) of section 5A or sub-section.( I ) of section 58

lrl *u:-rJ.. rrr oi sub_section' (1A) of section 6 a[or an order issued ,nder
;;;;3;;il;-section (1) of section 5l or sub-section (1).or sub-section (2) or

ii:*"trir" Gi ot *.ti"" lls or sub-section (1) or -sub-section 
(2) of_section 5C

;; s;-;ecd (ii or sub-section (2) of section 7 of the said Act shall be served

Uu J"U""ti"e, oi tendering a copy'of the notice or order' as the case-may be'l

ii ri"-*-.*f,'f"t *f,o- it"i. int&ided or to any adult member of his family' or

;";il;ii Lv."si.i"t"d post acknowledgement due in a letter addressed to

t(at perso-n at his Gual or last-known Place of residence or busrness'

t'zt Where the copv of 2[the notice or the order, as the case may be'l under

."u-Iir" ii'l Ja"ii"eili or tendered the signature of the person to whom the copy

;;ftil;;J; iendeted should be o6tai''ted in tolien of acknowledgement

of the service.
(3) In respect of a 2[notice issued r.rnder 3[section 38 or sub-section (l) of

"*6X 
4i;;"b-*.t " i2) of s€ction 5A or suhection (1) or sub-section (1A) of

;;;;itor ; order issued under section 3A or sub-section (1) or sub-section (3)

.i#."'Sef - sukection (1) or sub-section (2) or zub-section (5) of section 58

;;;;u; (1) or subsection (2) of section 5C or sub-section (1) or sub-section

rir-"i.".tio" i of the said Act]'where the Peron or the adult member of the

i;iit;i;.h **"" refuses to iign the acknowledgement' or where such person

;*"""Jt; f;;i-"d using aI duJand reasonable-d1lgence' and there is no adult

;";;;;ath. family of it t p"oo,,, a co,py of 2[the notice or the order' as the

ca*--."Lr,,r,"1bJ "ffir"d 
oi tt" o"ter d-oor or some other conspicuous part of

tfr. ordlilariresiden ce or usual place of business of such person and the ongmar

ili.;;;;to th" otut" oificer -ho issued 2[the notice or the order' as the

ffira$, dut"d 25th November, 1971, published in the Gazette of India Extra ' Pt Il'

2-
3.

4.

S€c.3(i), daH fEth Deced$er, 1971'

ili* i'i ci* ru fP), dated 23rd sePtember, 1986 (wef ?9-9-1966\' --
;ffi ;'y E.I.i isr6;'a".Ar5nis"P'"ttber, 2ole, f; "sub-section (l) or section 4" (w e'r'

2b-9-m19\.
s"u". ui b.s.n. 3 G), dated lgth December, 1997 (w e f 2-l-1998)'
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,*,, "&ff;rxl:: of ,nauthoised

ffi*,ft ,**Xr"m+x1.":lh"at*::urs*r

-s. Hording of ino,;;." 
-,,lnthe 

localitv dv u", i.r l'ilrjfl nroctaim u]

-x*",1T#"F,+#.*Htr'iH,h}#-tx*m*ffi"#'j 
"m

:lfiT"liiljffi"rfijx"i::

trffiffi:ffi'rffi ffi ,fi ,*;tl::.I#ffit
m,ffitmffffi,Effimn+*m:*:*
"J;*Tflltrf J^trffi ','il:'J,:,J,lE:#f 

ff 1-;5,;"u.ry.g01**."

y,g";gng,ru,,E*:g$i:mTffi;ffilijli

(a) to the taking possq 
urucer ukely to be offere'd-

o) to the *ui,.it"t}i* 
of any Public Premisesi or

_,i"ffi'fH*#1i".*m *".:g.,lt :xmfn#
"*Tg.t[::ffi ."fl 

[lmi;;;",il,#,T:Lconstruction

r:fi Hffi *#air*m#riru,"m,i.u,::Hf l;ilffi



Rule 9l The Public Prcmises (Eviction of Unauthoised
OccuPants) Rules' 1971

-*. oy a.S.*. 114 (E) dated 23rd sePtember, 1986 (wef 29-9-1986)'

Provided that -
(1) no entry shall be made into, or possession taken of a public premises

before sunrise or after sunset;

(2) where anv public premises is forced open' an inventory of the articles
'-' ;;J ; ih'" Pre#ses shall be taken in the presence of two witnesses'

1[(3) The sealing unier sub-section (1) of section 5C of the Act shall be made

in th; following manners, namelY:-
(i.laffixinstheofficesealonouterdoororanyerectionorworkofany
''' ;;[.'P;"ttses after all other outlets and inlets to the erection or

iuott J. public premises have been properly bolted' locked or

encircled -ith .oPe, wire or wire mesh;

(ii) where doors and windows have not been fixed to any- erection .or'-' work or public premises or where the erection of work on public

,r"mi"., L of a,.ft a nature that it cannot be encircled with rope' wire

5;;;;;*h t" that case such erection or work or public premises

"t 
uit t aot 

"."a 
by wooden planls' iron or cement sheets and office

seal affixed ir, u -atto"t thai no person can enter-into or u- pon the

Lr*tiot o. *o.k or puUlic premisei without tamPering the office seal:

(iii) where anv erection or work or any public premise,s is found locked'

""' il b.f;;;;;.k;".;;v do6r, gate oi anv other barrier caused

i. u. "p*i - tr," pr""t"t" 6f r''o *'ittt""tet artd 'o 
int'entory of the

Jcfes'torrna i,, tf"tifremises sttall Ue prepared in the presence of the

r*o-rn it t"r*" U"fot6 uifi^hg the seal'in'the manner aforesaid'l

8. Assessment of danages'-ln assessing dqnagT {91 Ynauthorised 
use and

**;fi;;i;;iruti. pt!-i"tt the estate-officer shall take into consideration

the following matters, namety:-
(a) the purpose and the period for which the public premises were in

unauthorised occuPation;

(b) the nature, size and standard of the accommodation available in such

Premises;
(c) the rent that would have been realised if the premises had been let on
*' 

;;;;; th; period of unauthorised occuPation to a Private Persoo

(d) any damage done to the premises during the period of unauthorised

occuPation;

(e) any other matter relevant for the purpose of assessing the damages'

9. Procedure in appeafa'-{l) An appeal preferred.under section 9 of the Act

"Idi;;il6dtfrJu *t rott( 
"o"a'"lly $9 srounds of obiection to the order

]#"If;i[,:;i Ju u" ""' p-'ied bf a copv of such order'

(2) On receipt of the appeat and after calling for and perusing the record of

*:'#n"ti"ntir,r::',tx#ffi iHi:llff ::J',ff xffi il:'#:
lrH#X"j;,-;ffi.iali *'l "ii'"'t b r'*44: to th::l3euant and to the

i;;;;a?h" a"P"rt nent or 
""tttoiiiy 

in administrative control of the premises'

I
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The pubtic premises (EvictionC ;';ZZL[ ;W ot u n a uth o n s e d

Rules, 1 e58] 
-i;e#; 

r:f#.1il',#:il;;ff "*"r" i"fi"ii i{::;:" ", u.",;",*
*-, 

:f l""s;T:r,;:rtr 
rtFoRM A

ro "i$'Hi*"1,"';Fo*)o(")o'*o.""** 
o'

S;;nlt,*i;il;;;
fr :1#:f ffi tr*$"T"ffi ."',itil'il.Hitr"HkttT,H1il:and tha r you J#;:"ff :,:: T,*,ftoS.T.H*i

""f;H.I.:l," "n,* .i,i-,1T.il?l#ffi
""i.ri*.rr,orrJ i"t i.T"iL

Date..................

be.low that

said date and time fte c""e'wiii

ffi ff $'*:*#,p*t:*ffi1.1r:-,.",,.'1"r,il:*:h,"x"::i:;

#igg'l:[;iffi f] e;H:t n*,, ;*;_ ;,::;;:ft:xiffH'#5:ii;ffi n&H;H1':Jir.H;"a:*ln#,."r;:ffi *{:ffi ;.iiqfi 
#_tilffiTj.lt*:rr.rf;.ffi:rxi{i:i

;*31.ru***;i"r#fl"f *:.:x"hdaxiaed ex pai'.931;u 
r*""^el r.-"J".])":?#T,,jj: ::r

Schcdule

::*.* 
and seat of the Estare Office{*. Thisndate shoutd be 2[a date not tar"".n.^;il;;;;;r.r*_j;

Form or norice 
.under Thi:11,fffrftlLr* :l*:guric prerniseerr"i.,i"" oi ui."o"tii,ftf jff;:"r;l ;f1xi

trcu{rds-specified below, that

erected, goods;iffi '#ff.*rfIf 
^i'd':"1ii.'/:#1,T:ffi Ell^t public premiJ

before the.

3[FORM 
AA

To

on the

Shri/Smt.,/Ko'...........

ffi ffi ",tm*:r*,.y '1,h; ;il;;;;;;;;
fi *)l#ffi:4,ffi"""'fl,*^ffi LH,*,,*"#ri",":,Hifi ,i'r*"trilffidiilii:.il*"TTHir:Y-:ijT:,,-:"ffi':Jx":fiH*#itr,ffi-:ffi HH"f{Ifr u;l_ffi itH

f#ffi&Tipit1sl#ffiJexm*l,heAc,.rherebyca,#rur:ru;;i,ili:?,llil%m:l$M##ffi #flr.,T,#iir#?ffi{HH*"ffi{f ffi .-*:rLH-l#;;il;;;;:?,1t'"h:x.."ir,:y.it#iy**:"_.1:*HT:3:,ffi"d{
{*-::;.H::ff iH,ry.ffi iy[x*:_;.#HJ,H.fl'l:
l ;l*. ;i":i**,;'iy3o,yr.,*: (w e r 8-&,e81)

i iffjr;:::T:] 
t#:'#'^Hi ff ,.Y; ?t n, 

"_,". * *,,- days,. (w e t3. Added by c.S.R 41, daH 4rh rul, r98t (w.e.f &&1981).



Form Mlll The Pubtic Premises (Eviction ot Unauthorged
accupanE) Rules, 1971

withh the period specfied above, the said goods/animal/catde/work, etc, shall be

removed by the Estate Officer or the officer iuthorised by hirn and the cost of such

removal shall be recovered from you as arrears of land revenue'

Date..................

To

Shri/Smt./Kru.......
Whereas, I the r:ndersigned, is oI the opinion on the grounds.specified below that

uou n "" ..".r"a/ohced/ra-ised the buildinS/irnmovable structure/fixture on the public

lr.-i*" srettioned in the Schedule below in contravmtion of the Provisions of suF

lection (1) of section 5A of the said AcU

Schedule

Sipature and seal of the Estate Officerl

This date should be a date not earlier than 7 days from the date of issue of this

notice.

ITFORM AAI
fuer under sub-section O) of eection 5A of th€ said Act

2. And whereas, by a written notice dated you were called upon

to a"^ou" or to sholi cause by .....................' "" why you shor d not remove such

building,/immovable structue/fixture from the said Public Premis6,
And whereas you have omitted/refused to show cause/remove such building/

inmovable stmchre/fixhEe from the said public premises;

And whereas I lnve considered the causes shown by you for not removing the said

building/immovable structure/fixtue from the said Pubtic Premises'
Grounds

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by suFsection (2) of section 5A

of tf," 
-*la 

Act, I h"t"by order that tfre s"ia UuUaing/immovable structure/fixture be

;-;J-i.; 0re iaia public premises' I also hereby order Shri/Smt'/

Km....................................... to puy u 
",int 

of Rs.............../- (Rupees " "" "" " """ " ""')
;;; t;; ;.ost of remolvJl of the said building/irnmovable structure/fixtue from

the said public Premises as an arrear of land revenue'

Date..................

Schedde

Signature and seal of the Estate Officerl

I[FORM AAII
Order under sub-section (3) of aection 5A of the said Act

To
Shti/Smt./Km........
Whereas, I the undersigned on the Srou,rds sPecfied below isof the opinion that the

movable structure/fixturi erected/pliced/raisid, goods dispfayed/spread'. cade/

animat, brought/kept on the public premises mmtioned in the Schedure below by 5nn/

;rrrt.aK-.......'-..........i.islut" "ont "rr"r,uon 
of the provisions of sub-'section (1) of section

il-;ith;;; Ad and that the said movable siucture/fixture ereced/placed/raised'

;i; ;;pl"fi/ipreucl, cattle/animat brought on the said public premises be removed

from the said Premises;

1. Ins. by G.S.R. 114 (E), dated 23rd SePtembei, 1986 (we'f' 29-*1986)'



2a

removed

Io

llherea+ f the

Date..................

.. This date shor.rld be a
urrs notice.

Signature and seal of the Estate Officerl
date not eartier ;il ilil.;;lfiJ l;;;;;

'n" """ iffffo: rFom

J{t1:;$;,"*:.{^ff ',u*ni;:#tn*},;y:.r,,,"*,i.n54or
ffi ff .|fi 4u*ir*#"k,:ImtlklrFii?rl,x*u;
;rygr*i"iflmry-ryr#i[1ffi*ffi *j;]ffi#'H:"fu, :*ffir#,1:i'l"":*:?Yt'"{i'.x,*xBff?ff *r;#ffi":.*s*:m*+A,:H:l,

Date..................ffi :::..*"* 
;; * uffi Hr:?;Ft jx:-;:,HT';T#i

Schedule

Sitnature and seal of the Estate

Forn.oJ notice *o". ,.,.'11o.Y l,,t'" p"uri""ili"T",?"r#.l"lrtjl,h$-:l g, or s€rtion sB orunaurhodsed il;ffTJrr#,Shri/Smt./Km...

fff.:1s::;q=;sil; ;,h; ;;;;;:; :^ ;ir : -

Xl#r*r;-:*lfro-***"r+."dffi:ffi 
ffi I"{m

andthatthe""iil.r#fi l'ilT1":fuTJi"ilt.*:l"l".U authority

or aemolttioa lno..i;l.o". HL::H#Hffiqryry::# :r'H[rff::'u,, **.. sB o*he Ac,:"^r***.r:*ii:tifl:r:f H*:Jff :: ju-.l:tiiilk"f 
:*x;

Order under sub_section (r, of 
"" 

''"* o

Unauthorised*:.5 
-of. 

the^ public premisesu-"",r,.,r".a o"Li"lllif ?l; (Eviction of

specified in rt 
" 

s"r,"aJ" Lf"A*1

H::r", , *" ".o"or*"r, ,-1"1, 
r''ccuPante) Act, 1en ---- r&'rcuon oi

ri"a i,, t" s.iJ,,l-;^li1* h -llXff.lL:Hm"n::,'.S berow rhat stui/#SH';;;ru-::'ff;T:*Xff .Hf ",:ffi"T.ff ..,fl 
f,H.?:ro1

Schedule

TTORM B

Schedule

[i'$1tfrll*_rea,'**]#j:T:r**onmeudersub-section(1)or
;13,.tr-H#Tffffi flffi t1+p:mg"]$?itffiH+#
order the said S6riZS-,.)il*' t"vtctton of Unauthorised O<
oIrhe said premises *.l"i,,i;;:;. ..... *d alJ persons ).act, tr71, ,1;;;;
::$".fr if,:Hliiffi,ili;1."."";e'#"fr*].ffi H#,i'*fi ,.?d
ilr'#:"+::Ltfi #ffi;""p'rr,mlr:m"dflf,,.tri,ffi:#.' #H T:Et* trHfliftr1ffi'*tr r,',H: jiFi,l ffi'fitru'tr"Ta'a:*#Hff;*:tr?"if('"*,.i'*;lJ;,*Hthe use or such iil;X; ffiT.::^"T,y: dl

Date..................

I ixff'":itL',sffTJ,,,;;T'

ttT_T.* seal of the Estare OfficerJ



29All Fom BBlll Public Premisas (Eviction ol Unaufltofuect
O@upants) Rule"s, 1971

he

d,
te
b
il

1[FORM BB

Notice/Order under sub-section (1) of s€ction 58 of the aaid Act

To
Shri/Smt./Km........
Wfr"."*, i tft" ,-aursigned, is satisfied for the reasons recorded below that the work

creutea/comptetea/commdr"ed by Shd/Smt./Km. .......- --' - or the pullic prenusl
specified in it" S.f,"a* is in contravention of the provisions of the said Act' or not

autho.ised Uy the comPet€nt authority;
And whireas, by a written notice dated* you were called upon to

,"*o.," o, to shori cause by ............................... why you should not remove such

building,/imrnovabte structure/fixture from the said Public Premises;--A"'J 
*1t"."* you have omitted/refused to shiw cause/remove such building/

irrunovable structue/fixtue from the said Public Premises'-- ir,a *t 
".""" 

I have considered the cause shown by you for not removing the said

building/immovable structure/fixture from the said public premises'

Reasons

Now, thetefore, h exercise of the powers conferred by subsrtion (1) of section 58

of tf.e 
-Ja-act, 

I hereby order Shi/S;t./Km' ' " " " that ttre said work shall be

J" rU"frJ. In'the eveit of your refusal or failure to corrPly with- this order' the said

-..-t tft"l U" a"^otished by the Estate Officer or the officei authorised by him and the

expenses of such demolition shall be recovered from you'

Date.........;.......

'. This date should be a date after exPiry 7 days from the date of Pubtcation oI the

notice.
2[FORM BBI

Order under sub-section (2) of section 58 of the said Act

To
Shri/Smt./Km........
fr".""", itt", aersigned, is of the opinion that the work erecd/comrnenced by

SfniZS-i.ff-.......................6" the public premlses specified in the Schedule is h
contravention of the Act or not authorised by the comPetent authority'

Reasons

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by suEsection (2) of section 58

of the Ji Act, I hereby direct Sfui/S;t./Km... """ " " """ to stoP the erection or work

;;i',h;;:<piri ti rL" period within which an appeal against the order of demolition if
made may be preferred under section 9.

Schedule

Schedule
Signatu€ and seal of the Estate Officerl

Date.................. Signature and seal of the Estate Officerl

FORM BBII

Order under sub-section (5) of section 58 of the Act

Wheteas in Pursuarce of the order under sub'section (1) of section 58 of the Public

pr".i*"-fhi*iJ. of Unauthorised OccuPants) Act, 197-1,. the work erected/completed/

ffi;;JI ;t- ah't/smt./xm.................'. . on the P"b-ut qf^i* specified. .in the

S"il;" ;* iemolished and the expenditure of suih demolition are recoverable from

the said Shri,/Smt./Km..... ............... ....

1. kls. by G.S.R 41, dated 4Ar july, 1981 and sub6 by G S'R 114 (E)' dated 23rd SePtember' 1986'

2. Ins. by GS.R 114 @), dated 23rd SePtember, -1986'

1



The public prembes (*o* o, _u****n*.'pd ariJ.'ibi

tl":{.ffi i "ffiff "ffififti;;,ffJ1;;,]I." 
", ",'::ffi HriI:#"ffi1i"*t*ff'"i':ffii::::l-T."!,l"lrJn

Date..................i*. ; lt#;.:Y| x";Hm_ffi ,l:#lTrs,;T
Schcdule

:1T* aad seal of the Estate

O:1". *O.. 
"ut-s""tlor,

'IFORM BC

m::u?,ilt#**dI"T':3,I T:.'L': o, t" o",

:H""l;1*;ffi i,ix'iffi ;;;;ul",t,*ffitli**tl;r$,Hrr,.*TTrti*+***t"w*,*1,*autho.ity.

Date.......,..........

Ixiil:';ft ff ::,T,rm:gr_::r:ng*:lHlx*
;'t'" 

*a ;Jii'..3i'Ji,ff 
,fl lHff :_::f:ffi g ;tmnii

$#F*;#'dr'}ffi*ffiy
#.frlffi:lidf 

^ryp,S#-",ffi4;fl *ryffi i
ffi#*rfl*x-lm.+*rg,mgffi"",*,m"-
Date.................. 

Schedule

::T* and seal of ths Estals

::T.y:il:1of the Btate ofncerl

-"fff'*t *1,*.t**#:,=l*. ,.*" ;,," *".:*

:'mffd;H,i,:H*x#d;"#:::-J":



The Publb Premises (Eviction ol Unauthoised
OccuPanB) Rules, 1971

31Form El

Date..................

Schedule
Signature and seal of the Estate Officerl

1[FoRM cc
Form of notice under eub-section (1A) of section 6 of the said Act

To
Shli/Sutt. /I(m........
i,il#;-il.;;Puance of the order nade under suFsection (2) of section 5A of the

""id 
;;;-th" E-";4" dffi."r has removed the goods described in the Schedule below from

the Public Premises No.......-* N;;- therefort, in exercise of the powers conferred on me by sub-section (lA).of
*.6;;;itil;i ea, f ft"i"Uy give fou notice, that after fourieen dals of the service

of the notice on vou such goods as dessibed in the Schedule below shar be orsPoseo or

il.o.iiiilil;i. i"-."".'vo" a"tlt" to take possession of your such -goods' 
you will be

#"ktt"a to do so on wriiten authority from the undersigned Pr-ovi9$ any zurears tor

ierrt/darnages/cost due from you ate Paid within the said Period ol tourteen oays'
SchcdYle

Date.................. SiSnature and seal of the Estate Officerl

2[FORM D
Form of notice under euFsection (3) of eection 7 of Public Premises

(Eviction of Unauthorised Occupants) Act, 197f

To
Shri/Smt./IGt..... '
ivil;;'i, tlt" rmdersigned, am satisfied that you arelwere in occupation of tlre

oublic premises described in the Schedule belo*;
"*",itli #n?J* - "*1i.i"u 

or*t" po*ers conferred on me by sub-section (1) of section

Z of 
'tt-p"Ufi.-n"-ises (Eviction oi Unauthorised Occupants) Act' 1971' I consider that

a sum of Rs...............(RuPees...... ........ ........) beint arrears'of rent from the " " " " "daY

;i*-in..-:;;6 *ri ...1.. auv tr '....m .... fu"fl-' days indusive) ^. qPnl of the said

il"i*" *'aii" ".J 
payableiy you to the Govemrnent Statutory Authoriw;

''";il ;f,","* in'eiercise '.i tii" }";;;-.o;;"d ott "-6v suFsecfoon (2A) of

r*il 7 ;i tt" Pubtic Premises (Evlction of Unauthorised Occupants) Act' 7971' I
i"ria* trr", 

"L" 
are atso liable io piv 'l"ornp"*d interestl to the Govemment/

ffi;; ffiih#i;; th" ".tJ;;'at'the rate'determined bv the undersigned till its

final payment
tioi, Urerefo.e, in Pursuance of sub-soction (3) of sectio.n 7 of the Public Premises

ru"i.d""'oi Unauthorisid OccuPants) Act, 1E77, i tter+y 
-ca1 

uPon.you to show cause

lbi;il; ,h;L.-..1.......- f""1 tate; than seven davs) ivhyl an order requirhg you to

;Ii. t'";;";il tfi"J tl,i.',r'"' -'tt'.rlcompouria inteiestl shoutd not be made'

Schedule

Date.................. Signature and seal of the Esiate Officerl

2[FORM E
Forn of Order under sub'sectioni (1) and (2$ of Eection 7 of lhe
'-'-' -- it -i""" (Eviction of Unauthorised Occupants) Ac! 1977

ShIi/Smt./Km........
ffi&I*- iii" "*lwere 

in occupation of the public Premises described in the

Schedule below.

t ,s. u., C.S.n- lf, d"t"a &h |uly, 1981 and subs' by G S R 114 (E)' dated 23rd SePtember' 19E6-

subs. by G.s.R. 41, dated 4th lulv, 1%L 
(Y:9.j' l&:e9u, ,

1.

3.
4.

#il. ;l #.il d;6)'J""J i-otii epa,'zo1z ror "simPle interest" (w et' 1c-+201n'

ilil. ;i ffii irsiil a"iJ io,r' ai,"l, iorz, ror "on ir berore the " "" "' whv" (w'er'

1O+201n.

ll

fl

i
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*.#i#":q;;'r",:"#;ffi*[!ffi-i;::::::::-",..",*
;:g jg$ig{l***.r*;rffi+*-::ffi
*o f*,*n"'="" ,ou have not made ary oby:ecrions or produ"* *, "llrL"Irl*" #l*.l::r.r.".in exercise of the n

:;"*'$iig*":*:f:i:"***e[ffi i,":i?fi rir"e;,6s;
:-Yr:$'#"1$k;!,*ffi ift 5ffi,r*,;ffiffi*,*;:LT*""nrxj,"#"ffi :r*;:il;.t;.;;::;
Date.......,.......... Schcdule

Signature and sea-l of the Estate

,":::.::%"H[Tut":m1T#.m"*J,T"f i,:;0,,",*-"*

;rygmg,m"E-*m+f t'"E*;,H

fthedule I
Schedule IIPeriod Rate at

Date...............--
sigr,"t rr -a E"iil. EIf,GG

i s#, r,Eii. ffB4:fi {ffi iei,i!? s;u* ;;. * -;,,*,.;' i$,'1;m a6)?ffi if,('il1.T;;f h:llrL,"-,"-*l-_ - 
'll,.i,_".
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O@uo€,nts,) Rules' 1971

1[FORM G

Fomr of order under eub'sections (A and (2A) of section 7 of the Public

Premiees (Eviction of Unauthorieed Occupants) AeL 7971

To

Sllri/Smt./Km........
Whereas, I the undersigned, am satisfied that you 

- 
are/were in unauthorised

o.."p"ti"" oi the public preiises rnentioned in the schedule below:

irrd *h"r""" by a written notice dated"" " " - --you are/were called upon to

"t 
*-..* o. o, #for. th" .................. why an order reqi.iring yo1 to pay-damages- of

il::- -:*..-:-.-i;*h"; *ittt '[.o^Po,tta i"reresil for unauthorised use and occupation

of the said premises should not be made;

And wheteas I have considered yot'E obj€ctions and'/or the evidence produced by

you;
And whereas you have not made any obiections or produced any evidmce before the

said date;

Now, therefore, in exetcise of the powers cgnlgrrei^on me by sub-section (2) of

,""ti"" i lr ru r,6frc premises (Evictiori of Unauthorised occupants) Act, 1971 , I hereby

iL, """ to r., the sum of Rs................. (Rupees.............- ) assessed by me as danages

-, "".ior 
t oi y6ur unauthorised occupation of the premises'

In erercise of the powers co"Ier"ed by suEsection (2A) of section 7 of the said Act'

I rk";;;;rit iou to puy 2[compound interest] at the rate of Rs .' """ " "Per

.r*r- on ti." 
"6ou" 

irrm t.i.r..." " " " ti its final Payment'
In the event of vour refusal or failue to Pay the damages or any instalmmt thereof

-tthil ,h: ;;' p;;A;t i" trt" *"' aforesiid' the amount will be recovered as an

arrear of land revenue.

p

n
d

I

Date..................

Sdedulc
SiSnatu€ and seal of rhe Estate Offic€rl

FORM H

Forat of Order under seclion 1.il of the Public Premis€e (Eviction of

Unauthorised OccuPants) Act' 1971

To
Shri/Smt./Km........
Whereas, there ar€ teasons to believe that certain PeTons are in uiauthorised

,*rp"t"i ti tt 
" 

p"Ulic premises described in the Schedule hereto annexed'
-*-ir;*, 

therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by arytign 12 of the Pubtic

p;i;ij;d;;:f u*rtt r,isea o.*i-s1 ec, rezr read with the notification of the

;;;6*;;:............... I hereby t-"qt;" yo" to fnrnish the inlormation in the form

sFcified in Schedule tr hereto arurexed on or beiore

Schedule I
Sdutlule 11

Date.................. Sienature and Seal of the Estate Officer or the Signature

of the Officer authorised by tlrc Estate Officer'

Note.-Failure to comPly with this order is an offence r'rnder the tndian Penal Code'

1. Sub6. by G.s.R 41, dated ath fufy, 1981 (w'e'f' &&1981)'

i i"t". ly CS.* ::Uf), dated 10th APrif, 2o1Z for 'simPle interest" (w e'f' 1f2017)'
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.*"P;"|,{iX or trna uhonsed

^-.-: 
";:]"+;'ft 

,, 

Jil;T'[rffJj,:".,-*",,,"oon *

**;m,t'np**Tffiiffi;i;*#*trS rv#, ;:,_T: :i;T""ffi. ffi;
Notice under sub-cectioa 

12, o. 
FoRM ,

?o diliffHfJl,i".f;r# prEmises 
(Evicrion

Snn-.,/Sm t./Km_-

*rH'j.* tn",".rr^^ 
..-.

il:rft#:.i;;iti::.r-*!$xi******
:"ry*:***ffi**mffi
""H*t:fl{r#*rtnft ,Hi{t;ffi,.'ff*-H*

'. This dafe shourd be a da,u hter 

siFah,,e and seal of the I*,0*i".*o;##1,
For& of order urd€r. s€ction 

,tFoRM 
K

fl H:* ."-"**;T,##l*i,1[",#*"es (Evicrion or
sht2smt...........--- '.* dno rn particujar

[F

Servant eh. No.
If-to" C".."g" IVo.

@;J 
t**nnxm 

;u*r ffi:Hm..x**Tlo1 
-,r8, shri,"t* 1*- 

*'" *'rn"L'il 3HxTo::#ffiffi.'ffiffiTlH,5frj

I il*;%:ii B ::H ilJkTr (wer &6-1e61;
, * o,'",", iii ::tr iilki:Ly ::;;fr?,.,,;,,*,
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Reasons

ol 35

shri/smt' .....................................w.rs
occupation of Public premises specified in the Schedule

allowed temporary
below for the perioi

He,/She has been continuins t1**py the same even after the eryriry of the saidperiod of alloEnent without any"authority.'
Now, thereforc, in exercise of the powers conlerred on me under section 3A of the

Xp5.,H;1"_prction of unauthoiised.o;p;;i a};-i?t :ilil;;il',f,,::the said Shd/Smt .".a.ri"iii,-*l*":;:::.:-*"
^r +h6 ..i.r -_ _ . ., - Td all othcr persoru who may be in occupationo! th9 said prcmises or any:l T: Ad pr€mises. or any part thereof to vacate tire premises fort(with. I" 4"."-.;;i
or. rerusal or ra une to comply tarith this order, the said Shri/Smt.......................--_--Anrt ,flsaid Shri/Smt............................and all

such force as may be necessaqr.

Schedule
Suit Rat No.
Servant Quarbr,/Garrage-.-.,.......................

Signature and seal of the Estate Officer]

ITFORM L
of notice under cection 38 of the public premiEes (Eviction oI

Unauthorised Occupants) Acl, lg7L
To

^.-. T=19I I, the undersigned, am_ of tle opinioru on the grounds specfied betowtnat you iu,e rn unauthorised occupation of the residential accommodation sFcified intlre Schedule below.

,, Now, therefore, in pursuance of subsection (l) of section 38 of the Act, I herebvciu upon you to show cause w.ithin three working days why an order of eviction shoulinot be made.

You may appear before me in person or tfuough a duly autrorised r€pres€ntative

:I:|]:-Y.1T** +.^1,:tr questions connectei witr itre matter atorig with the
:rlT: :I.h y:u intend to fry"p h support of the cause shown. ln cal, you fait
to show caus€ and/or appear within the stipulated time, the case will be decided L pcrle.

Date..................
Scfutlule

Signature and seal of the Estate Officerl

1. Ins. by G.S.R. 592(E), daH 25th September, m19 (w.e.f. Zffi_2019).


